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Soccermen
To Record

Score Early
Ist Victory

The Penn State booters scored three goals in three min-
utes during the first period Saturday and then coasted to a
3-0 win over Syracuse on Nittany Field.

The victory was the first for the Lions after two straight
losses to Bucknell and West Chester. Syracuse is now 0-2.
Their' other loss was to Cornell. * * *

This was a different Penn State
team than the one that dropped
its first, two games in lopsided
manner. The Lions outran their
opponents with ease, and their
passing was sharp for the first
time this year.

State goalies Jim Gottschling
and Dave Grubbs only had to
make four saves, while the
Lions took 54 stabs at ,the
Orange nets.
Penn State kept the ball in

Syracuse territpry most of the
first quarter with the Orange
failing to get one shot at the
Penn State goal.

Halfbacks Bill Rierson, Gene
Raiford, and Jay Stormer con-
tinually set up the Lion attack by
intercepting Syracuse passes be-
fore they got past midfield.

At 8:30 of the first period Howie
Farrar took a-pass from Stormer
and scored the first Lion goal.

Stormer, awarded an indirect
kick for a Syracuse penalty, hit
Farrar 10 yards out on the right
side of the Orange nets, and the
Lion inside-left kicked a hard
ground shot into the corner of
goal. It was Farrar's fifth goal
in two years against Syracuse.
State scored its second goal a

minute later. Syracuse took the
kickoff but the Lions immediately
intercepted the ball.

Left wing Lou Van Rafelghem
took a pass at midfield and out-
raced his defender deep into the
left corner where he unleashed a
shot that was slightly wide.

DAVE GRUBBS
goalie Manny Padron's kick
glanced off a teammate's back
and ricocheted into the Syra-
cuse goal.
State, now .1-2, will play Col-

gate next Saturday on Nittany
Field. Following the game with
the Red Raiders, the Lions will
meet Maryland, Navy, Temple,
Army and Pitt.
Australia Wants Norton

Alert Glenn Ream then came
in frOm his outside-right position
and banged the ball high into
the net from four yards out and
the Lions led. 2-0.

State scored its third goal
seconds later when Syracuse

To Run Pro Track
MELBOURNE ;P} —.Ray Nor-

ton. San Jose State sprinter who
was a disappointing sixth in both
Olympic dashes, is being sought
to compete in a series of pro
races in this country. The Vic-
torian Athletic League said yes-
terday a letter was en route to
Norton asking' his terms.

Australia is about the only
country in Which nro track flour-
ishes. A series of sprints is the
feature.

Broken Neck
Caused Death
Of Titan Guard

HOUSTON, Tex. GP) An au-
topsy showed yesterday that How-
ard Glenn, 24, New York Titan
football player, died of a broken
neck Sunday.

Glenn, a native of Louisville,
Miss., was taken to a hospital in
a coma after coming out of the
New York - Houston game in the
second half. He became belliger-
ent in the clubhouse, then hysteri-
cal and went into 'a coma. He
died in a hospital.

Dr. Joseph Jachimczyk, Harris
County medical examiner, offi-
cially listed the death as acciden-
tal, caused by a broken neck. He
said there was no sign of brain
injury or heart trouble.

at ROCK
Glenn. a guard, returned to the

bench after a series of plays. He
complained of being tired and
was sent to the clubhouse.
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By 808 DEAN

Penn State sophomore Jack
Bartko finished third in the final
play-off of the Eastern Colle-
giate Athletic Conference golf
tournament at Yale Saturday,

Navy copped the team title by
downing Hamilton Coll e e.
Navy's score was 327 with Hamil-
ton 2 strokes behind.

J. Faust Walker, of Yale won
the individual title with a 34-36
par 70, James Frick of Williams
was second with 72. Bartko fin-
ished third in a field 'of 43 with
a 74.

John Morton of Penn State,
winner of the southern section
playoff last week, finished in

Bobtie for 11th with teammate b

Expansion Discussed
At AL Secret Meeting.

NEW YORK () The Amer-
ican League expansion commit-
tee met secretly Sunday night to
screen applicants for possible
ninth and tenth baseball teams, it
was learned yesterday.

The committee plans to meet
again today. It is understood the

Announcing: A Fall Foliage Excursion

Ride Behind Steam
ON THE 100-YEAR-OLD

East Broad Top Railroad
HILL FURNACE

(See Article in Oct. 8 Collegian)

LAST NARROW GAUGE R.R. TO OPERATE EAST OF
THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS

SAT. & SUN., 0CT.15 & 16
Special Rates for Students (11)

Sigma Nu's Stiff Detens2
Preserves 7-6 Victory

schoolboy halfback for two years,
Sigma Nu came on strong in teamed with Wendy Wear for an

the second half last night tol impressive 21-6 win over Cambria
!Touseedge Beta Theta Pi, 7-6, in IM; Wear,.two years an end on a

fooball action. 'New Jersey high school All-State
Beta Theta Pi scored a fast: team, pulled in two of Paoletti's

touchdown in the opening minutes passes and scampered for touch-
and it look as if the game mighcdowns.
turn into a runaway. But Frect Nittany 26 scored a last sec-
Wolff of Sigma Nu hit Fritz Crony-' and touchdown on a pass from
bie for a touchdown paSs several' Charles Moore to Bob Peden to
minutes later and Ken Link boot-I tie up its game with Nittany
ed the extra point to give Sigma! 37. 6-6, and then won on first
Nu the win. 1 downs, 3-1.

Alpha Sigma Phi scored two Bucks House played a fine de-
first half touchdowns and then

two ' game and held on to de-
held Acacia in the, second half ;feat Centre Ilotise. 6-0. Bucks
to win 13-0. Phi appa Sigma scored on the second play m the
rolled over Sigma Alpha Mu. !first half. In other independent
41-0, with Al Lammey tossing !action, Cottonwood House shut-
four TD passes. lnut Sycamore House, 14-0, and Ce-

Angelo Paoletti of Westmore-'day House stopped Hickory House,
land House, an all-Philadelphia 15-0.

Bartko Cops Third in ECAC
RutherfOrd. Morton and Ruther-
ford shot 79.

"Morton got off to a bad start,"
Lion golf coach Joe' Boyle. said.
"He was six Over par on the first
four holes, but then he steadied
down and played good golf the
rest of the way."

Boyleti said he wasn't surprised
with Bartko's performance. "We
really expected him to do very
well," Boyle said. Bartko was
teamed with- Walker, who was
playing on his home course:

"Two double bogies on the
fourth and tenth holes by, Bartko
made the difference," Boyle said.
"The Yale course is one of the
toughest in the •nation. Consider-
ing. how little practice he had,
Bartko played a terriffic round."

Supreme. Court Denies
Srsondooe Tax Refund

WASHINGTON (IP) Avery
Brudage, president GI the Inter-
national Olyinpies Committee,
yesterday was denied a Supreme
Court review of his suit for re-
fund of $45,807 in federal income
tax and interest for 1948.

cities given the most serious con-j Brundage appealed to the high
sideration al'e Houston. Minneap- tribunal after federal courts in
olis and Dallas-Ft. Worth. Chicago had denied a refund.
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li!inc.4 Leaving Goff
DALY CITY, Calif. (iP)

Jackie Pung h leaving pro
sional golfing to work for a tr:
agency.

Jackie has placed high on
mciney winning list among
women pro golfers the past s
eral years.

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

ANYONE DESIRING meal ticket in
Hang diniii wrea call AI) 7-2::55.

rvit seitte3ter, F111)1413 fII in I 111,N1

MOTOR SGOOT ER 4 U:u•le•>-I'
,on) Toppel, itotortiarc

fibplgbk,,i body: like inol.v.
Electric, lice. !Selmer Pike

, Oil. I

IWN PEARSON AlJtl);:tti
and ArVilel'y :lel. l-,ilrieS 10, $lO,OO

Al) S-2519.

MAnItIPIr You'll he 113
with the %nriotts, the sect ice,, and

Sh,flloilll4 • concouicnce• /

011111116 e too when you AM, at tl.
Hunts & Son. The areas larittna sheet
center. located on IVoi:t College A•. e.
State College. Fteryt ling to f urn kl
home HMI h 1114 in ileriffilel io•

Open doily •tit r, :30 : et err m.O
and Friday 'til It.to. Plenty of I
Parking.

TV 'ESS'U ITER.- -Pdrtable Olyttmilt S.
Used only 3 motolts. I; months re o

on guitra ti tee. itch
Sire $4O: for 490. l'r), it.

'dui ZAYII, I A1) 7-3177.
ESI I (.1 I)ro. it. N., pi , I I,eti NII

TritclL at Freezor Fre; • Italy Si
on Saturday eveninv. SiiiidaT a ftiq
2111 d •••.4 •. Phone HA '2-8

ATTFiSI Lstial lc hearse for
ideal tritreiportrithil: of pi

hoveratze. Call AO ti-'..”41)::,

EV V.I".IINC: tt-1::
lent conntlitiQll • one lilac. AD S-.23tt•.!

TWO SYRACUSE Ockek, reduced p
Can AL) ti=lti4l after 5 P.TII.

.lACtiAlt I"5! NRI2O; white. .Em-epti
conditi.m. .:•2..Saa at ig.iita I wiles.

interior--sl4:',.Call A nipTatif.`ll, AI) 7
GEM=
'l9 • PLYMOUTH tied), 11, bound nierhxr.

condi Ronson ItHe offer ecccp
Photo) Al) Fl.-IB9ti.
1957 1'ORS111.: 11;(10 cniipc•,, low mil,

e‘cellent, corolition. Call AD 7.1171 ;
five.

055, 2-totta, Inallell, nittom
excellent cnntlillon all aroontl ('all

5-4titl7 foe Frank.
USED TELEVISION set,. 17" 21",

and floor niclr',s Iturn's TV. AD 7

FOR RENT
PARR ING SPACE, re,r of 311 S. I

roa•ea, $2.75 per mont I. Ph,me
54.61:67.
( \ E Rl•:N'l'. rear of :'. I I

Jill ITO,V,S, tier WM. th.

Cli,:l-:-11AIT DOUBLE rune:
wok. 2717 E. Ilea et• Cal!

7-17•19.
compLETEIN vuetNisiwn

apart t twn t in t
wa,er inetz:tled. Call AD
STUDENT 4 M ALE to tiltur

(,),•ry thing flit tii.•tml. Clow t rim
e ok.r,ei. At) ,-?.75 I ur

S-91;09.

ROOMS FOR Rent—Comfortable wevl.
acemtmottntions for PARENTS

FRIENDS. Colonial Wort, I',::t W. Nit t
Ave. Telrptiont• AD 7 . 779:2 or AD 7.t
:t,l: for Mr:. Cox.
NIEN STUDENTS: Ole vaeßno' in

niched apartment for INVO-$39
month; including everything., c.,01
A.1109 atter 3:311 p.m.

FOR SALE OR RENT
STATION ARN 111 A 11.ER with 1..411
aattru•hed: ant rea,ffilable off r. Can

wr•vn et 'l'railr•r Court, 91-. 11". ('.l
ur inquire AD 7-7277.

LOST
TAKEN In niktakr nt Plti SiJnin II

f vntornity Sat. night ll ', ea
hair hoy coat with nattw 1113{

have your coat. Call Gail Hall 1`1; 70-1!
6011,1) AND PKAHL link 4oraci-let

Tue.day morning. Oct. 4 bot %%sewn At
ton, Ht and ainioti. Hewitt !

.over, UN 5-214R,
littht Ir

franc•+. fall Ann Thomson I'N

HELP WANTED
MALE 'DENTS may work iu

dining htilh ( for tileitig if livititt
oz. for ci)....11 cif liriwz mt

I. Al)l6' 01,1 Main.
pAIIT.TINsE

train and an rintre tor. I ieetow. M.' ,/ it.
ra 11 Burman I w,ut aneo Agency. IPi
Atherton tit. AD '4-G758.

1-7. BURGER BOAT
—= Composed of Juicy Hambur-

ger Meat Done in a New
Italian Fashion and Placed

= Into a Foot-Long Roll.

MORRELL'S
112 E. FRAZIER ST.

SPEEDY DELIVERY
5 p.m. - 12:30

CALL: AD 8-8381
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Trains Every Hour: I I a.m. to 5 p.m.
Rain Date: Oct. 22 and 23

Driving Instructions to Rock Hill Furnace:

Operating Saturday & Sunday Thru Nov. 6 .

Pa. 45 West to Pine Grove Mills
Pa. 545 South to Huntingdon
US 22 East to Mt. Union
US 522 South to Orbisonia

right at traffic light to EBT Station

1)!SII1U three m ealr. 1r
to-o Irony work. Gourd (4.1 d ;

iv/11m», Call Mark Al) 7-1953..,
PART TIME :4,0t

Inale only evenimo and Saturd:o
11I. PoLfers het weeil U R.lll. grid 2
AD 8-2Q51. Salary $45 a week.

WANTED
X.\ It ()It .ON toile trip weehrtel of

I•ay by Hat rate or pi•r 1•V 5
ti( mEoNE ('‘,114,64r, c

imi routes et cry Saturday at .1.11(
pour. Call Itf.z at UN l;-.0.37,

!WAITERS WANTED ut. Phi Sivna
to work ft•t Uontoct. • It

.I}..,,letstm tit AD 7.11i0.

'TWO STUDENTS to telke over vow
for double room in ; rO4l

;rate. UN 6-G18:!.

MISCELLANEOUS
TliE INDIGO QUINTET Top ti-iIC01111.1(1 ?lOW boulavg fall and vii i11.1t1-.1. Rirh Fischer Al) $-4'.:21.

!TERM PAPER TYPinz. Can EL !

preferably between a and 7 p.m.
i;EXPERIEN(I.I) TYPING done on E

Ilya Electric. Call AI.) 8-0318 after


